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1 • 
Studies on the Field Inoculum of the Take-all-Fungus and its 
Potential Use in the Prediction of Take-all 
INTRODUCTION 
From the preliminary studies commenced in 1978 it is evident 
that certain aspects of the soil inoculum of take-all-fungus 
( TAF), especially under Western Australian conditions, has to 
be understood before any predictive test based on propagule 
(infective £ragments) numbers could be attempted. 
Four major aspects to be studied were the: 
1. levels of inoculum in the soil from cereal crop residues 
as compared to that from the grass component; 
2. effectivity of inoculum in relation to its size and soil 
temperature; 
3. effect of fertilizer treatments on propagule counts in 
the, field; 
4. effect of sampling time on the propagule numbers in the 
field. . ; 
The Disease Severity Assay (DSA) reflects the level of disease 
severity (0 to 5 scale), the resident inoculum of TAF of a 
soil can cause on wheat seedlings raised in it under an environ-
ment conducive to the disease. ,The propagule numbers were 
estimated by the Most Probable Number (MPN) technique 9 artd 
those capable of producing necrosis >5 mm on main root axes 
are considered to be ueffectiveu~ as compared to the Ytotalu 
numbers which include both these units as well as those 
capable.of causing stelar discoloration only of fine lateral 
roots or abortive lesions on main axes. 
All numbers of propagules are expressed per 250g of field 
soil. usuppressiveness Index' (SI) is continued to be 
computed although its use at this stage is doubtful. 
63(p 
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1ao Inoculum from grass and wheat residues 
Location: 
Treatments 
Farm belonging to Mr D. Reichstein, Esperance. 
Aim: 
To find the effect of grass control and time of sampling 
on the level of inoculum of TAF in the field. 
Methods and treatments: 
Three replicate plots 10 x 10m were sprayed on 22.2.79 
with usprayseed' (3 l/ha) + Dicamba (50Q ml/ha) and 
again on 4.5.79 with uspraysee~u at the rate of 2 kg/ha. 
The paddock sampled carried a crop of wheat in 1978. 
The grass control following the spray was excellent. 
Resultsg 
" 
Disease Severity Total MPN Effective MPN Suppressiveness Assay. Index. 
March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 
Sprayed 4046 4o95 5o78 30028 5o53 14.,50 8095 9o39 
Unsprayed 4o50 4"90 3o53 53086 2o89 51<>30 7o75 9o38 
Interactions (V oRo) 
Replications • No So N .. S., N.,S .. 
Treatments N.,So N .. So NoSo N .. So 
Time of Sampling N .. So • • N.,So 
rr'reatments x N~So NoSo N .. S" N .. So 
time of Sampling 
Comments~ 
The lack of treatment effect at this stag2 may indicate 
that it may be too early to expect the grass control 
effect to show on the inoculum level. The increase of 
propagule counts with time is noticeable. A more clear· 
picture may be expected when the analysis of subsequent 
samples are completed. 
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1b. Inoculum from grass and wheat residues 
Location: 
Farin belonging to Mr B. Wallace, Esperance. 
Aim: 
-. ./'.,_. '. 
To find.the effect of grass control and time of sampling on 
the~level of TAF inoculum in the field. ·- ,_ . . .... 
Methods and treatments: 
Three replicate plots 10 x 1 Om were sprayed on 22. 2. 7'-::J with 
nsprayseedu (3 l/ha) + Dicamba (500 mls/ha) and again on 
4.5.79 with usprayseed 8 at the rate of 2 kg/ha. The 
paddock sampled carried a crop of wheat in 1978. The 
grass control as the result of spray was excellent 
Disea!3e.SeVerity Total MPN Effective MPN Suppress~veness ·''index As:say · · 
Treatments~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 March 79 April 79 
Sprayed 
Unsprayed 
Interactions 
Replications 
Treatments 
(V oR") 
Time of Sampling 
Treatments x 
Time of Sampling 
NoSo 
No So 
• 
NoSo 
Comments~ 
N .. S .. 
N .. S .. 
N .. S. 
NoSo 
Oo015 
o., 159 
NoSo 
N .. S .. 
•• 
N .. S .. 
7o31 10o4 
13015 9.,,52 
NoSo 
N .. So 
N"S" 
N.,So 
The lack of treatment effect at this stage may indicate 
that it is too early to see the effect of grass control 
on the inoculum. The increase in effective propagules 
with time is noteworthy. Analysis of samples collected 
subsequently may present a clear picture of the treatment 
· and time effects o 
2ao Fractionation of field inoculum of TAF 
. ' . ' .:.~ ' ~ 
Location: _,. :.·i .. · 'i 
! . 
Jerremungup. 
Aim: 
. \ •. \'.l •',t 
. :\- • ··1"'': 
To study the particle size of inoculum of TAF as they exist 
in the field and their potency to cause disease. 
Methods: 
Soil collected from the field was fractionated using a 5 mm, 
2 mm and a 0.5 mm sieve. Th~ propagules in the three 
fractions were enumerated and the disease severity caused 
by them assessed. 
Results: 
Fractions Disease Severity Total MPN Effective Suppressi veriessl Assay MPN Index · .. 
_, . ~ - -· 
5.00-2.00 mm 4o26A 39.81 26.30 10.47 
2000-0.5 tnm 4.89A 6.03 5.25 ·7 .94 
'(0.5 mm 0.21 .. 0~76 0.31 9.54 
* * * N.So 
Comments~ 
Although the two larger fractions did not differ in their 
ability to cause disease under favourable conditions, 
fractions 2 to 5 mm were.in significantly higher proportions 
in this soil where a trial with wheat was abandoned owing to 
severe take-allo 
,,_ __ . 
' 
2b. Interaction of size of inoculum and soil temperature 
Location: 
Soil collected from the farm of Mr Reichstein, Esperance. 
Aim: 
To study the effect of two levels of soil temperature 
on the expression of disease by three particle sizes 
of inoculum. 
Methods and treatments: 
Field soil was fractionated using a 5 mm, 2 mm and 0.5 mm 
sieves. The level of inoculum in these fractions and the 
severity of disease caused by them were tested in 
temperature controlled tanks maintaining approximately 
12° and 20°c. 
Results: 
tt'emperature Fractions Disease Severity Total Effective Suppressi venes~-' Assay MPN MPN Index 
12°c B 3.99 4.31 
c ,- 2.92 0.76 
D 1. 99 o.49 
20°C B 4.02 12.22 
c 3.52 17.02 
D 2.77 5.43 
.......... 
LSD 0.09 0.74 p0;05 
Interactions (V.R.) 
Treatments *** ** 
Temperature ** *** 
l<'ractions *** N.S. 
Temperature x N.S. N.S. 
Fractions 
Fractions B : 5.00 and 2.00 mm; C 
and D : 0.5 mm 
1.50 7.92 
o.68 5.44 
o.o 2o 71 
4.72 8.63 
6.35 8097 
0.75 8.22 
0.5170 o.4o 
*** N.S. 
*** * 
** N.S. 
** _ N. S. 
2.000 and 0.5 mm 
·e 
Comments: 
The disease severity assay values dropped with the particle size 
but the finer fractions caused significantly more disease at 20°c 
than they did at 12oc. Propagule counts of both total and 
effective were also higher at 2ooc than at the lower temperature. 
These results confirm the res'Jlts of the only study of this 
nature done elsewhere (U.K). But the most outstanding result 
of this investigation is that the highest propagule count was 
made from the fraction 2-0.5 mm. Although suppressiveness was 
increased by the higher temperature it did not result in any 
reduction of disease or propagule counts. 
€4/ 
3. Effect of various fertilizer treatments on soil inoculum 
Location: 
79LG25, Newdegate Research Station. 
Aim: 
r· , . __ . i·1 :. 
To study the effect of various fer'trl·rze:r--treatments on 
propagule numbers and the severity of disease caused by 
them~- with time 0 
Methods and treatments: 
Soil samplings were made at three intervals from each of 
the four r.ep1-icate plots of the seven. treatments o 
.. ~' :: l . · .. ' ' 
Resultsg 
" ~ .. 
Disease Severity Assay . - . 1Total MPN 
Treatments · , , - . ' ,. ~ ;_' ·, 
May 78 Deco 78 May. 79 - May-78. · · ·Deco 78 May 79 
~34 -·~-.3o41 3o23ABC 2o39AB c20o.99AB 3o31 1o17 
Nil 3o89 3o31BC 2o88B 14o06AB 4o 16 Oo79 
A gr as high 3o89 2o45A 2o39AB· 6·o90A- · 3o38 1086 
Sodo No . .:.·· .... ,_,.4:,036 ~- .. ~-- 3o63C 2,.69A:Et,, 12.:loSlE..='· .,.~.2 ... 57 1o58 
AoSo Drilled 3o98 2o88ABC 3o01B 17o62AB 2o69 1068 
AoS~ Top-dressec 3o 16 · 2o63AB 2o57AB 8o93A 2o08 Oo63 
Agras low 3o31 3o01ABC 2o 18A 13o64AB 2o69 1o12 .. 
·"'. 
N.,,So • • • No So N.,So 
Interactions (VoRo) .. 
~· -. ~ .. ~ ' < 
Replications NoSo • 
Treatments N.,S .. No So 
Times of Sampling ••• • •• 
Treatments x Times NoSo N .. So 
of Samplings 
(Results continued) 
Results (continued)~ 
Effective MPN Suppressiveness Index 
Treatments 
May 78 Dec0 78 May 79 May 78 Dec., 78 May 79 
A34 0,,76 0,,09 0.,12 8o32B 6.,91 7o76AB 
Nil 1083 Oo76 0.,29 7035AB 9o54 ~·o3A 
Agras high 
I 
Oo38 0038 0.,19 6.,58AB 8.,91 7o01AB 
Sodo N"' 1055 1"'17 0., 16 8o54B 8091 8,,70AB 
IA .,s., Drilled Oo64 0,,95 0.,25 4.,60A 9., 12 5037A 
IA .. s,. Top-dressed 0.,72 0~32 Oo13 5o01AB 8051 7.,94AB 
IAgras low 0042 o .. 64 Oo15 6o65AB 7o76 11o74B 
NoSo N.,S., N "S"' • NeSo • 
Interactions (V.,Ro) 
Replications N oSo N .,So . 
Treatments N.,So N .. So 
Tjmes of Sampling ••• * 
Treatments x Times N.,So N .. S .. 
of Samplings 
Comments: 
Sodium nitrate and nil treatments in general is associated with 
relatively high propagule numbers and disease severity. Time of 
sampling appears to be a significant effect in this study. 
9 .. 
4a. Time of sampling ~ Newdegate 
Location: 
. I 
Newdegate Research Station, Ian Rowlands' 
Aim: 
Rctation trial • 
.i' 
To study the effect of time on level of inoculum and its 
capacity to cause severe disease under favourable 
conditions. 
Methods~ This is a continuation of the study commenced in 1978. 
Plot 13 
Time of Disease Severity Total MPN Effective Suppressiveness Sampling Assay MPN Index 
May 78 3.54AB 4.07DE 0.35 BCDE 8., 12 
June 78 3.28B 14.85EF 2.35DE 5.83 
July 78 2o91AB 26.85F 3.95E 9.70 
l/\ug. 78 1 .. 40A 0.19A 0.031BCD 19.92 
Sept. 78 1.,84AB 0.39ABC 0.35BCDE 9.16 
Nov. 78 2.40AB 0.25AB 0.04BCDE 8.51 
Dec. 78 2.76AB 1.27BCD 0.26ABCD 9.52 
Jan. 79 2.03AB 1o29BCD 0.06AB 10.32 
March 79 2a35AB 2v31CD 0.08ABC 6.99 
April 79 2.13AB 0.,31AB 0.02A 8.20 
May 79 2.28AB 2.24CD 0.11ABC 9o14 
June 79 1. 93AB 0.91A 0 .. 24ABCD 6.69 
0"uly 79 2.52AB 1.55BCD 0.95CDE 9.44 
~ug. 79 3.65B 3.23DE 2.39DE 8.65 
* * * N.S. 
10,. 
Plot 23 
Time of Disease Severity Total MPN Effective Suppressivenes:: Sampling Assay MPN Index 
~. 
May 78 2.63ABC 1. 93 DEF 0.39ABC 8.26 
!June 78 3.63CD 20~74 6.68D 6.95 
July 78 4.47D 63.09 2.97CD 6.41 
Aug. 78 1. 51 0.17A 0.07A ,.• 8;31 ' .. 
Sept. '":7,8 1.80A 0.31AB 0.38ABC 9-;-16·; 
NAv.:: .. $s 2. 33AB:·. Q.48-ABC ... 0.07A .. Bo 51 .. - ··-bee: 18 3.31BCD 1. ~ 13GDE 0.21AB 7.27 ~-·~ +. ' ' " •• 
2.96BCD 1~69bEF IJan. 79 0.31ABC 6.90 
March 79 2.76BC 2.23EF 0.44ABC 6•63 
!April 79 2.28AB 0.99BCDE 0.22AB 11. 14 
May 79 .. 2.59ABC 0.65ACD 0.34ABC 7.43 
June·79 3.11BCD O~ 44ABC ... 0.28AB ····4. 79 
Juiy-7:9 3. 02BCIY -- ... 4···14F 1 ~'' ... 1.91BCD "~·7;83" 
,. • t J •• -· • ·: ~- . 1- ,·. 
Aug. 'Z9 2.81BC:. 2~ ~ 7.'.DEE 1.05BCD 9.72 
-· ' ' {) '.::1 j ; ! ; I 
." •; .: 
* :*' ·* ·No So '. .- (' :_.1 ' .. 
'-•-- ''· ' .•. _. \: 
Comments: . 
The propagule numbers and the· :disease severity caused by them 
are in general higher in the wetter months when grassy weeds 
are present. There appears .. to be a noticeable reduction in 
the propagule numbers in both· plots in 1979. This study is 
being continued. 
4bo Time of sampling - Kulin 
Location: 
B. Ayres, Kulin. 
Aim: 
1 1 • 
To study the effect of time of sampling on disease severity 
assay and propagule numbers. 
Methods: 
Sofl was sampled across a paddock from nine spots at 100 m 
intervals in May and December 1978, to study the effect of 
time of sampling on the inoculum. The paddock carried a 
wh~at crop in 1976. 
q 
Results: 
Disease Severity Total No. No. of Effective Suppressiveness 
·May 
Dec. 
Assay Propagules · ·Propagules Index· 
1978 3o26 2.98 0.79 7o64 
1978 3.96 7.10 1. 71 9.77 
* * N.S. N.S. 
Comments: 
The increase in disease severity assay in December may be 
attributed to the increase in this month of the total 
number of propagules. This inc~ease in inoculum may._be 
due to the breakdown of larger particles of infective 
fragments between the two samplings. 
- . 
-
4c. Time of sampling - Badgingarra 
Location: 
Badgingarra Research Station. 
Aim: 
To study the effect of time of sampling on the propagule 
count and disease severity of a field site. 
Methods: 
Three plots 10 x 10m in paddock which carried a wheat 
crop in 1978 were sampled at varying intervals. 
Results: 
Sampling Time Disease Severity Total MPN Effective Suppressiveness Assay MPN Index 
.. - ... •· 
-;·· ;i.:. _l::, 
March 79 2o16 0.34A 0.06 6.42 
...... , . · . .: "·- ........ ~. '~'" ................ ,.,.,_,,_ ..... -- """O'--•-<"'"-~~ .,_~,.~ • ....-n,..._,_,,..~,.-,..,, ... ..,.,,. ; - ,,.....,._,_,~ • ._..-... .&.-
May 2, 79 2.72 0.28A 0.15 6.50 
May 25, 79 2.69 0.87 o.43 10.94 
.. .-.~ .. , ...-~ . .,. M . ..... 
·'····· ··7 ... ~·.·-· .. 
N.S. * * N.Sp •:: I .~ ~I l '.'..'.. ' 
Comments: 
. ) 
· The rise in propagule numbers with time may b-e···attr±butect·-.. ··· 
··1; r'.t _I.. 
to the grassy 'weeds which.·.were apparent from thel;·month 
of May. A more .. ,comple.te" ... pi.cture may appear as -the ..... . 
analysis of the subsequent samplings are completed/ 
13. 
5a. Take-A 11 and hypo-virulent :::> Lralns 
Experiment: 
78LG30. 
Location: 
Newdegate Research Station (S3A). 
Aim: 
To test the effectiveness of hypo-virulent strains as a 
means of minimising take-all. 
Treatments: 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Dead oat kernels. 
Culture C114 (G. MacNish). 
Culture 75181 (L. Parker). 
Culture 76A7/35 (G. MacNish). 
Culture Phialophora hoffmanii (K. Sivasithamparam). 
Culture 75181 (G. MacNish). 
Culture C114 (L. Parker) } 0 1 ne rep. on y 
Culture WUF127 (L. Parker) 
This experiment is designed to run for several years. 
Inoculum (prepared from oat kernels colonized by hypo-
virulent strains of G. graminis) was introduced into the 
treatment plots in 1978. Between each treatment there 
are two buffer plots. Area top-dressed with urea 
(60 kg/ha). In 1979 all tre~tments sown with Garrenya 
(45 kg/ha) drilled with super (100 kg/ha) on June 29. 
Every second buffer plot was sown with Halberd (45 kg/ha). 
Sampled for take-all. Results mean of 3 replicationso 
Results: 
Take-aJ,.l i'ncidence% Yield Treatment 1978 1979 kg/he Nil+ L Nil L M s M+S 
1 75 25 691 
2. 80 20 ... . . . -- - . "~ .. --- .. 709. 
3 70 30 762 
A 65 35 766 
5 67 31 678 
6 68 32 687 
7 (53)$ (47) 
. 
(534) 
8 (60) (40) (675) 
LSD N.S. N.S. N.S. 
' 
b +Nils & Doubtfuls 
, $One rep. only for T7 & TS 
14. 
Comments~ 
Take-all incidence-assessment has not been completed yet. The 
yield data for 1979 does not appear to indicate any significant 
treatment effect. Resowing in the 1980 season may be necessary 
before finalising the experiment. 
5b. Take-all and hypovirulent strains 
Experiment: 
79E14. 
Location: 
Esperance Downs Research Station (CW 19). 
Aim: 
To test the effectiveness of an isolate each of (a) a hypo-
virulent strain of Gaeumannom ces raminis tritici; 
(b) Fusarium oxysporum and c Phialophora hoffmannii as 
a means of minimizing take-all. 
Treatments: 
1. No treatment. 
2. Hypovirulent G. graminis on oat kernels. 
3. Fusarium oxysporum on oat kernels. 
4. Phialophora hoffmannii on oat kernels. 
Method: 
Site sand over clay. Pasture 1978. This experiment is 
designed to run for several years. Inoculum (prepared 
from oat kernels colonized by the test fungi) was mixed 
(50/50 w/w) with Madden seed just prior to sowing. The 
G graminis inoculum for T2 was contaminated and this 
treatment had to be postponed until the following season. 
In· T1 and T2 Madden sown (40 kg/ha) with super (120 kg/ha) 
on 13.8.79. Madden/inoculum mixture sown at 80 kg/ha. 
Sampled fur take-all at G.S.43. Results mean of four 
replications. 
Results: 
Plants Take-all categories% Rhizoctonia Yield Treatment per Nil L M s M+S % kg/ha M 
1 14.,0 40 55 5 0 5 .. · 11A 1055 
2 12.3 59 37 4 0 4 17B 989 
3 11. 8 51 46 3 0 3 12AB 1003 
4 11. 8 36 59 5 0 5 15B 1013 
.. ._.w. ,,._ ·• ._ .... . '"'-· ·--··~···--- ., '·~-· .. ~ ........ _..,.. .-........ ~ ... ... ~· "'~"g•--·1'HJ<q 
LSD ' NoS. N.So N.S. No So - No So * N.So p = 0~05 .. 
16. 
Comments: 
Although treatments 1 and 2 were the same (no treatment) the 
plants in treatment 2 had a significantly higher infection with 
Rhizoctonia than the others. No explanation is attempted for 
this effect. 
As for the effect of fungi on the disease there appears to be no 
significant treatment effect at this stage. Replanting the crop 
for one or two more seaso~s may be necessary before the experi-
ment may be finalised. 
oS/ 
